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No. 1999-4

AN ACT

SB 557

Amendingthe act of March 4, 1971 (P.L.6, No.2), entitled “An act relating to tax
reform andStatetaxationby codifyingandenumeratingcertainsubjectsof taxation
and imposingtaxes thereon;providing proceduresfor the payment,collection,
administrationandenforcementthereof;providing for tax creditsin certaincases;
conferringpowersandimposingdutiesupon theDepartmentof Revenue,certain
employers, fiduciaries, individuals, persons,corporations and other entities;
prescribingcrimes,offensesandpenalties,”revisingandadoptingsalesandusetax
provisions on processingexclusions,credit salesand bad debt sales; revising
personalincome tax provisionson smallcorporations;expandingeligibility for
specialpovertyprovisions;revisingestimatedtaxdeclarations;eliminatingLottery
Fund transfers; revising corporate net income tax provisions on nonprofit
organizations,netlossdeductionsandapportionmentof businessincome;revising
capitalstockfranchisetax provisionsto reducethe rate of taxation, reducethe
minimum tax, andfurther provide for capitalstock franchisetax exemptions,
exclusionsandproceeds;eliminatingtheutilities grossreceiptstaxon naturalgas;
making omnibusamendmentsto the public utility realty tax; providing for a tax
credit for coal waste removal and ultracleanfuels; further providing for malt
beveragetax credits; further providing for the rate of taxation for the Public
TransportationAssistanceFund; furtherproviding for estimatedtax, for payment
of harnessand thoroughbredracing taxes and for corporatetax treatmentof
automobileclubs; andmaking a repeal.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section201(d)(1.1)of theactof March4, 1971 (P.L.6,No.2),
known as the Tax Reform Codeof 1971, amendedMay 7, 1997 (P.L.85,
No.7), is amendedto read:

Section201. Definiiions.—Thefollowing words,termsandphraseswhen
usedin this Article II shallhavethemeaningascribedto them in thissection,
exceptwherethecontextclearly indicatesa different meaning:

(d) “Processing.” The performanceof the following activities when
engagedin as abusinessenterprise:

(1.1) Theprocessingoffruits or vegetablesby cleaning,cutting,coring,
peeling or chopping and treating to preserve, sterilize or purify and
substantiallyextendtheusefulshelflife of thefruits or vegetables,whenthe
personengagedin suchactivity packagessuchproperty in sealedcontainers
for wholesaledistribution.

Section2. Section204(57) of the act, addedApril 23, 1998 (P.L.239,
No.45), is amendedto read:
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Section204. ExclusionsfromTax.—Thetaximposedby section202shall
not be imposedupon

(57) The saleatretail to or useby aconstructioncontractorof building
machineryandequipmentandservicestheretothatare:

(i) transferredpursuantto a constructioncontract for any charitable
organization, volunteer firemen’s organization, nonprofit educational
institution or religiousorganizationfor religiouspurposes,providedthatthe
building machineryandequipmentandservicestheretoare not usedin any
unrelatedtradeor business;[or]

(ii) transferred to the United States or the Commonwealth or its
instrumentalitiesor political subdivisions;or

(iii) transferredpursuantto a construction contractfor a qualjfied
businesslocatedin a keystoneopportunityzone,providedthatthebuilding
machineryand equipmentandservicesthereto arefor the exclusiveuse,
consumptionand utilization by the qual~fiedbusinessat its facility in a
keystoneopportunityzone.

Section3. Section246of the act is amendedto read:
Section 246. CollectionandPaymentof Taxon CreditSales.—Ifanysale

subjectto tax hereunderis wholly orpartly on credit,the [taxpayer] vendor
shall require the purchaserto pay in cashat the time the sale is made,or
within thirty daysthereafter,the [full taxdue on the basis ofi total amount
oftax dueupon theentirepurchaseprice.Thevendorshallremit thetax to
the department,regardlessof whetherpaymentwasmadeby thepurchaser
to the vendor,with thenext return requiredto befiled undersection217
ofthis act.

Section4. The actis amendedby addinga sectionto read:
Section247.1. Partial Refund of Sales Tax Attributed to Bad

Debt.—(a) A vendormayfile apetitionfor refundofsalestax paid to the
departmentthat is attributedto a baddebt~ all ofthefollowingapply:

(1) Thepurchaserfails to pay the vendorthe totalpurchaseprice.
(2) Thepurchaseprice is written off, either in whole or in part, asa

baddebton the vendor’s booksandrecords.
(3) Thebad debthas beendeductedfor Federalincometax purposes

undersection166 ofthe InternalRevenueCodeof1986 (PublicLaw 99-
514, 26 U.S.C. § 166).
Thepetition shall be filed with the departmentwithin the time limitations
prescribedby section3003.1 ofthis act.

(b) Therefundauthorizedby this sectionshall be limited to one-third
ofthesalestaxpaid to thedepartmentthat is attributedto the baddebt,less
one-thirdof anydiscountundersection227 of this acL Partial payments
by the purchaserto the vendorshall be prorated betweenthe original
purchaseprice and the sales tax due on the sale. Paymentsmadeto a
vendoron anytransaction which includes both taxable and nontaxable
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componentsshall be allocatedproportionally betweenthe taxable and
nontaxablecomponents.

(c) A vendormay assign its right to petition and receivea refundof
salestax attributed to a baddebtto an affiliatedentity. A vendormaynot
assignits right to petition andreceivea refundof salestax attributedto a
baddebtto anyotherperson.

(d) No refund shall be granted under this section for any of the
following:

(i) Interest.
(ii) Financecharges.
(iii) Expensesincurredin attemptingto collectanyamountreceivable.
(e) The documentation,proceduresand methodsfor claiming and

cakulatingthe refundallowedunderthis sectionshall be in suchform as
thedepartmentmayprescribe.

(I) If thepurchaseprice that is attributedto a prior baddebtrefundis
thereaftercollected,in wholeor in part, the vendoror affiliatedentityshall
remittheproportionaltax to thedepartmentwith thefirst returnfiled after
the collection.

(g) Notwithstandingtheprovisionsofsection806.1 of the act ofApril
9, 1929 (P.L.343,No.176),knownas “The Fiscal Code,” no interestshall
bepaidby theCommonwealthon refundsofsalestax attributedto hiddebt
underthis section.

(h) No refundor credit ofsalestax shall bemadefor anyuncollected
purchaseprice or bad debt except as authorizedby this section. No
deductionor creditfor baddebtmay be takenon anyreturnfiled with the
department.Thissectionshallprovidethe exclusiveprocedureforclaiming
a refundor creditof salestax attributedto uncollectedpurchaseprice or
baddebt.

(i) Forpurposesofthis section,theterm “affiliated entity” shallmean
anycorporationthat is part ofthe sameaffiliated group asthe vendoras
definedby section1504(a)(1) ofthe InternalRevenueCodeof 1986.

Section 5. Section301(s.2)of the act, amendedMay 7, 1997 (P.L.85,
No.7), is amendedto read:

Section 301. Definitions.—Thefollowing words,termsandphraseswhen
usedin this article shall have the meaningascribedto them in this section
except where the context clearly indicates a different meaning.Unless
specifically providedotherwise,anyreferencein this article to the Internal
RevenueCodeshall include the InternalRevenueCodeof 1986 (Public Law
99-514, 26 U.S.C.§ 1 et seq.),as amendedto January1, 1997:

(s.2) “Small corporation” means any corporation which has a valid
electionin effectunderSubchapterS of Chapter1 of the Internal Revenue
Codeof 1986,as amendedto January1, 19971, andwhich does not have
passiveinvestmentincomein excessof twenty-five percentof its gross
receipts.Forpurposesof thisclause,“passiveinvestmentincome” means
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grossreceiptsderivedfrom royalties,rents,dividends,interest,annuities.
andsalesor exchangesof stockor securities(grossreceipts from such
salesor exchangesbeingtakeninto accountonly to the extent of gains
therefrom).Forpurposesof determiningwhetheracorporationqualifies
as a small corporation for purposesof this article, (1) a qualified
SubchapterS subsidiaryowned by a small corporationshallnot be
treatedas a separatecorporation,and all grossreceiptsand passive
investmentincome of such qualified SubchapterS subsidiaryshall be
treatedas earnedby the parentcorporation;and(ii) all intercorporate
paymentsor distributions betweenthe parent corporationand any
qualified SubchapterS subsidiaryowned by such corporation shall be
eliminated].

Section 6. Section304(d)(1)of theact,amendedApril 23, 1998(P.L.239,
No.45), is amendedto read:

Section 304. SpecialTax Provisionsfor Poverty._** *

(d) Anyclaim for specialtax provisionshereundershallbedeterminedin
accordancewith the following:

(1) If thepoverty incomeof theclaimantduring an entire taxableyearis
sixthousandfive hundreddollars($6,500)or less,or, in thecaseof amarried
claimant, if the joint poverty income of the claimantand the claimant’s
spouseduring anentiretaxableyearis thirteenthousanddollars($13,000)or
less,the claimantshall beentitled to arefundor forgivenessof any moneys
whichhavebeenpaid overto (or wouldexceptfor theprovisionsof this act
bepayableto) the Commonwealthundertheprovisionsof this article, with
an additional income allowance of [six thousanddollars ($6,000)] six
thousandfive hundreddollars ($6,500)if claimedby marriedclaimantsor
of six thousandfive hundreddollars($6,500)if claimedby asingleclaimant
for thefirst additionaldependentandanadditional incomeallowanceof [six
thousanddollars($6,000)]six thousandfive hundreddollars ($6,500)for
eachadditionaldependentof theclaimant.For purposesof this subsection,
a claimantshall not be consideredto be marriedif:

(i) The claimantandthe claimant’sspousefile separatereturns;and
(ii) The claimantandtheclaimant’sspouselive apartatall timesduring

thelast six monthsof thetaxableyearor areseparatedpursuantto awritten
separationagreement.

Section6.1. Section307.6 of the act, amendedMay 7, 1997 (P.L.85,
No.7), is amendedto read:

Section307.6. ElectionafterRevocationor Termination.—Ifacorporation
hasmadeanelectionundersection307andif suchelectionhasbeenrevoked
pursuant to section 307.3 or terminated [for exceeding the passive
investmentincomelimitation insection301(s.2)],suchcorporation,andany
successorcorporation,shallnot beeligible to makeanelectionundersection
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307 for any taxableyearprior to its fifth taxableyearwhichbeginsafter the
first taxableyearfor which suchrevocationor terminationis effective.

Section7. Section325(a) and(d) of the act, amendedAugust4, 1991
(P.L.97,No.22),areamendedto read:

Section 325. Declarationsof EstimatedTax.—(a) Every residentand
nonresidentindividual, trustandestateshallatthetimehereinafterprescribed
makeadeclarationof hisor its estimatedtax for thetaxableyear,containing
suchinformationasthe departmentmayprescribeby regulations,if hisor its
income,otherthanfrom compensationon which tax is withheld under this
article, can reasonablybe expectedto exceed[two thousand five hundred
dollars ($2,500)]eight thousanddollars ($8,000).

(d) Except as hereinafterprovided,the date for filing a declarationof
estimatedtax shall dependuponwhentheresidentor nonresidentindividual,
trust or estatedeterminesthat his or its incomeon which no tax hasbeen
withheld under this article can reasonablybe expectedto exceed[two
thousand five hundred dollars ($2,500)] eight thousanddollars ($8,000)
in the taxableyear,asfollows:

(1) If thedeterminationis madeon or beforeApril 1 of the taxableyear,
a declarationof estimatedtax shall be filed no later than April 15 of the
taxableyear.

(2) If the determinationis madeafter April 1 but beforeJune 2 of the
taxableyear,thedeclarationshallbe filed no later thanJune15 of suchyear.

(3) If thedeterminationis madeafterJune 1 but beforeSeptember2 of
thetaxableyear.the declarationshall be filed no laterthan September15 of
suchyear.

(4) If thedeterminationis madeafterSeptember1 of thetaxableyear,the
declarationshall befiled no laterthanJanuary15 of theyearsucceedingthe
taxableyear.

Section8. Section360of theact,amendedJuly21, 1983(P.L.63,No.29),
is amendedto read:

[Section 360. Transfer of Funds.—An amount equal to the product
of the present value of prizes of the PennsylvaniaState Lottery won
times the rate of tax provided in section 302 shall be transferred
quarterly to the General Fund from the State Lottery Fund.]

Section 9. Section 401(1), (3)1, 2(a)(9) and4(c) of the act, amendedor
addedDecember23, 1983 (P.L.370,No.90), December3, 1993 (P.L.473,
No.68), June 16, 1994 (P.L.279,No.48), June30, 1995 (P.L.139,No.21),
May 7, 1997 (P.L.85, No.7) and April 23, 1998 (P,L.239, No.45), are
amendedto read:

Section401. Definitions.—Thefollowing words,terms,andphrases,when
usedin this article, shall havethe meaningascribedto them in this section,
exceptwherethe contextclearly indicatesa different meaning:
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(1) “Corporation.” A corporation,joint-stock association,or a business
trustor a limited liability company,that for Federalincometax purposesis
classifiedas acorporation,and(i) is doing businessin thisCommonwealth;
or (ii) is carrying on activities in this Commonwealth;(iii) has capital or
propertyemployedor usedin thisCommonwealth;or (iv) ownspropertyin
this Commonwealth,by or in the nameof itself, or anyperson,partnership,
association,limited partnership,joint-stock associationor corporation.The
word “corporation” shall not includebuildingandloan associations,banks,
bank and trust companies,national banks, savings institutions, trust
companies,insuranceandsuretycompanies.The word shall not include:

1. Any domesticor foreign businesstrustthat qualifiesas a realestate
investmenttrust under section 856 of the Internal RevenueCode or a
qualified real estateinvestmenttrust subsidiaryundersection856(i) of the
Internal RevenueCode or any relateddomestic or foreign businesstrust
which confmesits activities in this Commonwealthto the maintenance,
administrationand managementof intangible investmentsand activitiesof
real estate investment trusts or qualified real estate investment trust
subsidiaries.A qualified realestateinvestmenttrustsubsidiaryundersection
856(i) of theInternalRevenueCodeshall betreatedaspartof therealestate
investmenttrust that owns all of the stock of the qualified real estate
investmenttrust subsidiary.

2. Any domestic or foreignbusinesstrust that qualifies as aregulated
investmentcompanyundersection851 of the InternalRevenueCodeandis
registeredwith theUnited StatesSecuritiesandExchangeCommissionunder
the InvestmentCompanyAct of 1940 or any relateddomestic or foreign
businesstrust which confines its activities in this Commonwealthto the
maintenance,administrationandmanagementof intangibleinvestmentsand
activitiesof regulatedinvestmentcompanies.

3. Any corporation,trustor otherentity thatis anexemptorganizationas
definedby section 501 of the InternalRevenueCodeof 1986 (Public Law
99-514, 26 U.S.C. § 501).

4. Any corporation,trust or other entity organized as a not-for-profit
under the lawsof this Commonwealthor thelaws of any otherstatethat:

(i) wouldqualify asanexemptorganizationas definedby section501 of
the Internal RevenueCode of 1986 (Public Law 99-514, 26 U.S.C. § 501);

(ii) would qualify asa homeownersassociationas definedby section
528(c)of the Internal RevenueCodeof 1986(26 U.S.C. § 528(c));or

(iii) is amembershiporganizationsubjectto the Federallimitations on
deductionsfrom taxableincome undersection277of the Internal Revenue
Code of 1986 (26 U.S.C. § 277) but only if no pecuniary gain or profit
inuresto any memberor relatedentityfrom the membershiporganization.

(3) “Taxable income.” 1. (a) In case the entire businessof the
corporationis transactedwithin this Commonwealth,for any taxableyear
which beginson or after January1, 1971,taxableincomefor the calendar
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yearor fiscalyearasreturnedto andascertainedby theFederalGovernment,
or in the caseof a corporation participating in the filing of consolidated
returns to the FederalGovernment,the taxableincome which would have
beenreturned to and ascertainedby the FederalGovernmentif separate
returnshadbeenmadeto theFederalGovernmentfor the currentandprior
taxableyears,subject,however,to anycorrectionthereof,for fraud,evasion,
or error as finally ascertainedby theFederalGovernment.

(b) Additional deductions shall be allowed from taxable income on
accountof anydividendsreceivedfrom anyothercorporationbut only to the
extentthatsuchdividendsare includedin taxableincomeasreturnedto and
ascertainedby theFederalGovernment.For tax yearsbeginningon or after
January1, 1991, additional deductions shall only be allowed for amounts
included,undersection78 of theInternalRevenueCodeof 1986 (PublicLaw
99-514,26U.S.C.§ 78), in taxableincomereturnedto andascertainedby the
FederalGovernmentand for the amountof any dividendsreceivedfrom a
foreigncorporationincludedin taxableincometo the extentsuchdividends
would be deductiblein arriving at Federaltaxable incomeif receivedfrom
adomesticcorporation.

(b.1) An additionaldeductionshallbeallowedfrom taxableincome-in the
amountof anyinterestincomefrom securitiesissuedby theUnitedStatesor
agenciesor instrumentalitiesthereof,to theextentincludedinFederaltaxable
incomebut exemptfrom thetax imposedby thisarticleunderthelawsof the
UnitedStates,butreducedby anyintereston indebtednessincurredto carry
thesecurities,anyexpensesincurredin theproductionof suchinterestincome
andany otherexpensesdeductedon theFederalincometaxreturnthatwould
not havebeenallowedunder section 265 of the Internal RevenueCodeof
1986(26U.S.C.§ 265) if theinterestwere exemptfrom Federalincometax.
As usedin the precedingsentence,“interest income” includesany amount
receivedasadistributionor dividendfrom aregulatedinvestmentcompany,
as definedin section851 of the Internal RevenueCode,to the extentsuch
distributionor dividend is derivedfrom obligationsfree from Statetaxation
underArticle XXIX of this actor securitiesissuedby the United Statesor
agenciesor instrumentalitiesthereof.

(c) Furtheradditionaldeductionsshallbeallowedfrom taxableincomein-
an amountequalto theamountof any reductionin an employer’sdeduction
for wagesandsalariesasaresultof theemployertakingacreditfor its FICA
tax obligationon its employes’tipsor “targetedjobs” pursuantto section45B
or section 51 of the Internal RevenueCode.

(d) Taxableincomewill include the sumof the following tax preference
itemsasdefinedin section57 of theInternal RevenueCode,as amended,(i)
excessinvestmentinterest;(ii) accelerateddepreciationon realproperty;(iii)
accelerateddepreciationon personalproperty subject to a net lease; (iv)
amortization of certified pollution control facilities; (v) amortization of
railroadrolling stock;(vi) stockoptions;(vii) reservesfor losse~onbaddebts
of financial institutions;(viii) capitalgains;and(ix) acceleratedcostrecovery
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deductionundersection57(a)(l2)(B)of theInternalRevenueCode,butonly
to theextentthatsuchpreferenceitemsarenotincludedin “taxableincome”
as returnedto andascertainedby the FederalGovernment.

[(e) Taxable income for tax years ending in 1981,1982and 1983 will
alsoincludetheamount of the deduction related to depreciation claimed
and allowable under section 168, accelerated cost recovery system,
Internal RevenueCode of 1954,as amendedby the Economic Recovery
Tax Act of 1981,other than items of tax preference under section 57
which have been included in taxable income.

(f) For the tax years beginning and ending in 1981 and 1982 a
deduction shall be allowed from taxable income to the extent of the
deduction for depreciation which would have been allowable on such
recoveryproperty under section 167 of the Internal Revenue Code of
1954,as amended,prior to amendmentby the EconomicRecoveryTax
Act of 1981.

(g) For the taxyear beginning and ending in 1983 a deduction shall
be allowed from taxable income to the extent of the deduction for
depreciationwhichwould havebeenallowableonsuch recovery-property
under section 167 of the Internal Revenue Code of 1954, as amended,
prior to amendmentby the EconomicRecoveryTax Act of 1981,plus an
additional deduction to the extentof one-half of the deduction related to
depreciation claimed and allowable on such recovery property under
section168 of the Internal RevenueCode of 1954,asamended,in excess
of the deduction for depreciation which would have beenallowable on
such recovery property under section167of the Internal RevenueCode
of 1954,asamended,prior to amendmentby the EconomicRecoveryTax
Act of 1981,if any.

(h) For tax yearsbeginningin 1984,and for subsequentyears,there
shall be allowed as a deduction related to depreciation the amount
allowableundersection168 of the Internal RevenueCode, as amended,
with respectto recoveryproperty,

(i) For all recoverypropertytheamountsdisallowedasaconsequenee
of the aforesaid adjustmentsshall be recovered by an additional
deduction from taxable income returned to and ascertained by the
FederalGovernmentin tax yearscommencingin 1984 of one-fourth of
thesumper yearor ten thousand dollars ($10,000)per year, whichever
is greater,until the totalamount has been recovered.

(j) In the caseof fiscal year taxpayers,the deductionfrom taxable
income relatedto depreciationshall be prorated so as to reflect the
relative portions of eachof the calendaryears 1981, 1982 and 1983
included in the taxpayer’s fiscal year, in a mannerpursuant to
regulationsto be promulgatedby thesecretary.]

(k) A taxpayerreporting on a 52-53 week basiswhich closesits fiscal
yearon any of the last sevendays in Decemberor the first sevendays of
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January is deemeda calendar year taxpayerwith a year endingdate of
December31.

(1) For thepurposeof computingthedepreciationdeductionwhichwould
havebeenallowableundersection167 of theInternalRevenueCodeof 1954,
as amended,prior to amendmentby the Economic RecoveryTax Act of
1981: (i) tax preferenceitemsas set forth aboveshall not be included;(ii)
propertyshall bedepreciatedfor aperiod andwith amethodconsistentwith
that employedfor similar property in prior years;and(iii) for taxableyears
1982 and 1983, no deductionshall be allowed for additional first year
depreciationon section 179 property.

(m) No deductionshall be allowedfor the amountof the net operating
loss deductiontakenunder section 172of the InternalRevenueCode.

(n) In the caseof regulatedinvestmentcompaniesas definedby the
Internal RevenueCode of 1954, as amended,“taxable income” shall be
investmentcompanytaxable income as defined in the aforesaidInternal
RevenueCodeof 1954,asamended.

(o) In arriving at “taxable income” for Federal tax purposesfor any
taxableyearbeginningon or after January1, 1981,no deductionshall be
allowedfor taxesimposedon or measuredby net income.

(p) For taxableyearsbeginningon or after January1, 1998, in thecase
of a corporationthat is aPennsylvaniaS corporation,as definedin section
301(n.1), the tenn “taxable income” shall mean such corporation’s net
recognizedbuilt-in gainto theextentof andasdeterminedforFederalincome
tax purposesundersection1374(d)(2)of theInternalRevenueCodeof 1986
(Public Law 99-514,26 U.S.C. § 1374). For purposesof this article, a
PennsylvaniaS corporationandeach qualified SubchapterS subsidiary,as
definedin section301(o.3),shallbe treatedas separatecorporations.

2. In casethe entire businessof anycorporation,otherthanacorporation
engagedin doing businessasaregulatedinvestmentcompanyas defined-by
theInternalRevenueCodeof 1954,asamended,is not transactedwithin this
Commonwealth,the tax imposedby this article shall be basedupon such
portionof the taxableincomeof suchcorporationfor the fiscal or calendar
year,as definedin subclause1 hereof,andmaybe determinedas follows:

(a) Division of Income.

(9) (A) Exceptasprovidedin subparagraph(B), all businessincomeshall
be apportionedto this State by multiplying the incomeby a fraction, the
numerator of which is the property factor plus thepayroll factor plus [twice]
three times the salesfactor, andthedenominatorof which is [four] five.

(B) Forpurposesof apportionmentof thecapital stock - franchisetax as
provided in section602 of Article VI of this act, theapportionmentfraction
shallbe thepropertyfactorplusthepayroll factorplusthesalesfactoras the
numerator,andthe denominatorshallbe three.

4. * * *
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(c) (1) The netlossdeduction shallbethe lesserof [one million dollars
($1,000,000)]twomillion dollars ($2,000,000)or the amount of-the net-loss
or losseswhich may be carriedoverto thetaxableyearor taxableincomeas
determinedundersubclause1 or, if applicable,subclause2. In no eventshall
the net loss deduction include more than five hundredthousanddollars
($500,000),in the aggregate,of net lossesfrom taxableyears 1988 through
1994.

(2) A netloss forataxableyearmayonly becarriedoverpursuanttothe
following schedule:

TaxableYear
1981
1982
1983-1987
1988

Carryover
1 taxableyear
2 taxableyears
3 taxableyears
2 taxableyearsplus
1 taxableyear
startingwith the
1995 taxableyear

1989 1 taxableyearplus
2 taxableyears
startingwith the
1995 taxableyear

1990-1993 3 taxableyears
startingwith the
1995 taxableyear

1994 1 taxableyear
1995 andthereafter 10 taxableyears

Theearliestnetlossshallbecarriedoverto theearliesttaxableyear to which
it may be carriedunderthis schedule.The total net loss deductionallowed
in any taxableyearshall not exceed[one million dollars ($1,000,000)]two
million dollars ($2,000,000).

***

Section 10. The definitions of “domestic entity,” “foreign entity” and
“processing”in section601(a) of the act, amendedor addedMay 7, 1997
(P.L.85,No.7) andApril 23, 1998 (P.L.239,No.45),areamendedto read:

Section601. DefinitionsandReports.—(a) The following words,terms
andphraseswhenusedin this Article VI shallhavethe meaningascribedto
them in this section,exceptwherethe context clearly indicatesadifferent
meaning:

“Domestic entity.” Every corporation organizedor incorporatedby or
underany laws of the Commonwealth,other thancorporationsof the first
classand cooperativeagriculturalassociationsnot having capital stockand
not conductedfor profit, banks,savings institutions,title insuranceor trust
companies,building and loan associationsand insurancecompaniesis a
domesticentity.The term“domesticentity” shall not include:
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(1) Any domesticor foreignbusinesstrustthat qualifiesas a realestate
investmenttrust under section 856 of the Internal RevenueCode or a
qualified real estateinvestmenttrustsubsidiaryundersection856(i) of the
Internal RevenueCode or any relateddomestic or foreign businesstrust
which confines its activities in this Commonwealthto the maintenance,
administrationandmanagementof intangible investmentsandactivitiesof
real estate investment trusts or qualified real estate investment trust
subsidiaries.A qualifiedrealestateinvestmenttrustsubsidiaryundersection
856(i)of theInternalRevenueCodeshallbe treatedaspartof the real estate
investmenttrust that owns all of the stock of the qualified real estate
investmenttrustsubsidiary.

(2) Any domesticor foreign businesstrustthat qualifiesas aregulated
investmentcompanyundersection851 of theInternalRevenueCodeandis
registeredwith theUnitedStatesSecuritiesandExchangeCommissionunder
the InvestmentCompanyAct of 1940 or any relateddomestic or foreign
businesstrust which confines its activities in this Commonwealthto the
maintenance,administrationandmanagementof intangibleinvestmentsand
activitiesof regulatedinvestmentcompanies.

(3) Any corporation,trust or other entity that is an exempt organization
asdefinedby section501 of theInternalRevenueCodeof 1986(Public Law
99-514,26 U.S.C. § 501).

(4) Any corporation,trust or other entity organized as a not-for-profit
under thelaws of thisCommonwealthor the lawsof any otherstatethat:

(i) would qualify asan exemptorganizationas definedby section501 of
the InternalRevenueCodeof l986~.];

(ii) wouldqualify as a homeownersassociationas definedby section
528(c)of the Internal RevenueCodeof 1986(26 U.S.C. § 528(c)); or

(iii) is a membershiporganizationsubjectto the Federallimitatioits-on-
deductionsfrom taxableincomeundersection277of the InternalRevenue
Code of 1986 (26 U.S.C. § 277) but only if no pecuniary gain or profit
inuresto any memberor relatedentityfrom the membershiporganization.

“Foreignentity.” Everycorporationincorporatedor organizedby or under
the laws of any jurisdiction other than the Commonwealth, and doing
businessin andliable to taxation within the Commonwealthor carrying on
activities in the Commonwealth,including solicitationor either owning or
havingcapital or propertyemployedor usedin theCommonwealthby or in
thenameof any limited partnershipor joint-stockassociation,copartnership
or copartnerships,personor persons,or in any othermannerdoing business
within andliable to taxation within the Commonwealthother thanbanks,
savingsinstitutions, title insuranceor trust companies,building and loan
associationsandinsurancecompaniesis a foreign entity. The term “foreign
entity” shall not include:

(1) Any domestic or foreign businesstrust thatqualifiesas arealestate
investmenttrust under section 856 of the Internal RevenueCode or a
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qualified real estateinvestmenttrust subsidiaryundersection856(i) of the
Internal RevenueCode or any relateddomestic or foreign businesstrust
which confines its activities in this Commonwealthto the maintenance,
administrationand managementof intangible investmentsandactivitiesof
real estate investment trusts or qualified real estate investment trust
subsidiaries.A qualifiedrealestateinvestmenttrust subsidiaryundersection
856(i)of theInternalRevenueCodeshall betreatedaspartof therealestate
investmenttrust that owns all of the stock of the qualified real estate
investmenttrust subsidiary.

(2) Any domesticor foreign businesstrust that qualifiesas a regulated
investmentcompanyundersection851 of the InternalRevenueCodeandis
registeredwith theUnitedStatesSecuritiesandExchangeCommission.under
the InvestmentCompanyAct of 1940 or any relateddomesticor foreign
businesstrust which confines its activities in this Commonwealthto the
maintenance,administrationandmanagementof intangibleinvestmentsand
activitiesof regulatedinvestmentcompanies.

(3) Any corporation,trust or otherentity that is an exemptorganization
as definedby section 501of the Internal RevenueCodeof 1986.

(4) Any corporation,trust or other entity organizedas a not-for-profit
underthe laws of this Commonwealthor thelaws of any otherstatethat

(i) wouldqualify asan exemptorganizationas definedby section501 of
the InternalRevenueCodeof 1986~.];

(ii) wouldqualify as a homeownersassociationasdefinedby section
528(c)of the Internal RevenueCodeof 1986; or

(iii) is a membershiporganizationsubjectto the Federallimitationson
deductionsfrom taxable incomeundersection277of the InternalRevenue
Code011986butonly if nopecuniarygain orprofit inures to anymember
or relatedentityfrom the membershiporganization.

***

“Processing.” The following activities when engagedin as a business
enterprise:

(1) The filtering or heating of honey, the cookingor freezing of fruits,
vegetables,mushrooms,fish, seafood,meatsor poultry, when the person
engagedin suchbusinesspackagessuchproperty in sealedcontainersfor
wholesaledistribution.

(1.1) Theprocessingoffruits or vegetablesby cleaning,cutting,coring,
peeling or chopping and treating to preserve, sterilize or purify and
substantiallyextendtheusefulshelflife of thefruits or vegetables,whenthe
personengagedin suchactivity packagessuchpropertyin sealedcontainers
for wholesaledistribution.

(2) The scouring,carbonizing,cording,combing, throwing, twisting or
winding of natural or syntheticfibers, or the spinning,bleaching,dyeing,
printing or finishing of yamsor fabrics,whensuchactivitiesareperformed
prior to saleto the ultimate consumer.
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(3) The electroplating, galvanizing, enameling, anodizing, coloring,
finishing,impregnatingor heattreatingof metalsor plasticsfor saleor in the
processof manufacturing.

(3.1) Theblanking, shearing,leveling, slitting or burning of metals for
sale to or useby a manufactureror processor.

(4) The rolling, drawing or extrudingof ferrous andnonferrousmetals.
(5) The fabrication for saleof ornamentalor structuralmetalor metal

stairs,staircases,gratings,fire escapesor railings (not including fabrication
work doneat theconstructionsite).

(6) The preparationof animalfeedor poultryfeedfor sale.
(7) Theproduction,processingandbottling of nonalcoholicbeveragesfor

wholesaledistribution.
(8) The slaughteringanddressingof animalsfor meattobe soldor to be

used in preparing meat products for sale, and the preparationof meat
products, including lard, tallow, grease,cooking and inedible oils for
wholesaledistribution.

(9) The operation of a sawmill or planing mill for the productionof
lumberor lumberproductsfor sale.

(10) Themilling for saleof flour or mealfrom grains.
(10.1) The aging, stripping, conditioning, crushing and blending of

tobaccoleavesfor useas cigarfiller or ascomponentsof smokelesstobacco
productsfor sale to manufacturersof tobaccoproducts.

(11) Thepublishingofbooks,newspapers,magazinesorotherperiodicals,
printing and broadcastingradio and television programs by licensed
commercialor educationalstations.

(12) The processingof usedlubricating oils.
(13) Theblending,rectificationor productionby distillation orotherwise

of alcohol or alcoholic liquors, except the distillation of alcohol from
byproductsof winemakingfor the solepurposeof fortifying wine.

(14) The salvaging,recycling or reclaiming of used materials to be
recycledinto a manufacturingprocess.

(15) The developmentor substantialmodification of computerprograms
or softwarefor saleto unrelatedpersonsfor their directandindependentuse.

(16) The cleaningandroastingandthe blending,grinding or packaging
for saleof coffeefrom greencoffeebeansor theproductionof coffee~exxract,.

(17) The refining, blasting, exploring, mining and quarrying for or
otherwiseextractinglimestone,sand,gravelorslagfrom the earthorfrom
waste or stock piles or from pits or banks and the cleaning, crushing,
grinding,pulverizing, sizingorscreeningoflimestone,sand,gravelorslag,
including blastfurnace slag.

Section 11. Section 602 of the act, amendedApril 23, 1998 (P.L.239,
No.45), is amendedto read:

Section602. Imposition of Tax.—(a) That everydomesticentity from
which areport is requiredundersection 601 hereof,shall be subjectto, and
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pay to the departmentannually,a tax which is the greater of (i) [three
hundred dollars ($300)or (ii) theamount computedat the ratesprovided
in subsection(h) upon eachdollar of the capitalstockvalueasdefined
in section601(a)] the amountcomputedby multiplying each dollarof the
capital stock valueas definedin section601(a) by theappropriaterate of
tax as setforth in subsection(h); or (ii) the minimum tax setforth in
subsection(i), exceptthat any domesticentity or companysubjectto thetax
prescribedherein may elect to computeand pay its tax under and in
accordancewith the provisions of subsection(b) of this section 602:
Provided,That, exceptfor the imposition of the [three hundred dollar
($300)]minimum tax setforthin subsection(i), theprovisionsofthissection
shall not applyto the taxationof the capital stock of entities organizedfor
manufacturing,processing,researchor developmentpurposes,which is
invested in and actually and exclusively employed in carrying on
manufacturing,processing,researchor developmentwithin the State,except
such entitiesas enjoy and exercisethe right of eminentdomain,but every
entity organizedfor the purposeof manufacturing,processing,researchor
developmentexceptsuchentitiesas enjoyandexercisetheright of eminent
domainshall pay the Statetax of thegreaterof (i) [threehundreddollars
($300) or (ii) the amountcomputedat the ratesprovidedin subsection
(h) upon each dollar of the capital stock value as defined in section
601(a)] theamountcomputedby multiplyingeachdollarofthecapitalstock
valueas definedin section601(a) by the appropriaterateof tax assetforth
in subsection(h); or (ii) the minimum tax setforth in subsection(i), upon
such proportion of its capital stock, if any, as may be invested in any
propertyorbusinessnot strictly incidentorappurtenantto themanufacturing,
processing,researchor developmentbusiness,in addition to the local taxes
assesseduponits propertyin thedistrictwherelocated,it beingtheobjectof
this provision to relievefrom State taxation,exceptfor imposition of the
[three hundred dollar ($300)minimum tax under this section] minimum
tax setforth in subsection (i), only so much of the capital stock as is
investedpurely in the manufacturing,processing,researchor development
plant andbusiness:andProvidedfurther,That,exceptfor theimposition of
the minimum tax set forth in [this section]subsection(i), theprovisionsof
this section shall not apply to the taxationof so muchof the capital stock
valueattributableto studentloan assetsownedor heldby an entity created
for the securitizationof studentloansor by a trusteeon its behalf.

(b) (1) Everyforeignentity from whichareportisrequiredundersection
601 hereof, shall be subject to and pay to the departmentannually,a
franchisetax which is thegreaterof (i) [threehundreddollars($300)or (ii)
the amount computedat theratesprovidedin subsection(h) upon each
dollar of the capitalstockvalueas definedin section601(a)] theamount
computedby multiplying eachdollar ofthe capital stockvalueasdefined
in section601(a) by the appropriaterate of taxas setforth in subsection
(Ii); or (ii) theminimumtax setforth insubsection(i), uponataxablevalue
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to be determinedin the following manner.The capital stockvalueshall be
ascertainedin the mannerprescribedin section 601(a) of this article. The
taxable value shall then be determined by employing the relevant
apportionment factors set forth in Article IV: Provided, That the
manufacturing,processing,researchanddevelopmentexemptionscontained
under section 602(a) shall also apply to foreign corporationsand in
determiningtherelevantapportionmentfactorsthenumeratorof theproperty,
payroll, or salesfactorsshall not include any property, payroll or sales
attributableto manufacturing,processing,researchor developmentactivities
in theCommonwealth:andProvidedfurther,That,exceptfor theimposition
of the minimum tax set forth in [this section]subsection(i), theprovisions
of this sectionshall notapply to the taxationof so muchof thecapitalstock
valueattributableto studentloan assetsownedor heldby an entity created
for the securitizationof student loansor by a trusteeon its behalf. Any
foreigncorporation,joint-stock association,limited partnershipor company
subject to the tax prescribedherein may electto computeand pay its tax
under section 602(a):Provided, That any foreign corporation,joint-stock
association,limited partnershipor companyelecting to computeandpay its
tax undersection602(a)shall betreatedasif it wereadomesticcorporation
for the purposeof determiningwhichof its assetsareexemptfrom taxation
andfor thepurposeof determiningtheproportionof thevalueof its capital
stock which is subjectto taxation.

(2) The provisionsof this article shall apply to the taxationof entities
organizedfor manufacturing,processing,researchor developmentpurposes,
but shall not applyto suchentitiesas enjoyandexercisetheright of eminent
domain.

(d) It shall be the duty of the treasureror otherofficershavingchargeof
any domesticor foreign entity, upon whicha tax is imposedby this section,
to transmittheamountof tax tothedepartmentwithin thetimeprescribedby
law: Provided, That for the purposes of this act interest in limited
partnershipsor joint-stock associationsshall be deemedto be capital stock,
andtaxableaccordingly:Provided,further,Thatentitiesliable to atax under
this section,shall not be requiredto pay any further tax on the mortgages,
bonds,andothersecuritiesownedby them andin which the whole body of
stockholdersor members,as such, have the entire equitable interest in
remainder; but entities owning or holding such securitiesas trustees,
executors,administrators,guardians,or in any other mannerthan for the
wholebody of stockholdersor membersthereofas soleequitableownersin
remainder,shallreturnandpaythetax imposedby thisactuponall securities
so ownedor heldby them,asin thecaseof individuals.

(e) Any holdingcompanysubjectto the capitalstocktax or thefranchise
tax imposedby this section may elect to compute the capital stock or
franchisetax by applyingtherateof tax providedin subsection(h) totenper
centof the capital stock valueas defined in section601(a),but in no case
shall the tax so computedbe less than[threehundreddollars($300)] the
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minimum tax setforth in subsection(i). If exercised,this election shall be
in lieu of any other apportionment or allocation to which such company
would otherwisebe entitled.

(f) Everydomesticcorporationandeveryforeigncorporation(i) registered
to do business in Pennsylvania; (ii) which maintains an office in
Pennsylvania;(iii) which hasfiled atimely electionto be taxedasaregulated
investmentcompany with the FederalGovernment;and (iv) which duly
qualifiesto betaxedasaregulatedinvestmentcompanyundertheprovisions
of the Internal RevenueCode of 1954 as amended,shall be taxedas a
regulatedinvestmentcompanyand shall be subjectto the capital stock or
franchise tax imposedby section 602, in either casefor the privilege of
havingan office in Pennsylvania,which tax shall be computedpursuantto
theprovisionsof this subsectionin lieu of all otherprovisionsof thissection
602. The tax shall be in an amount which is the greater of [three hundred
dollars ($300)] the minimum taxsetforth in subsection(i) or the sum of
the amountsdeterminedpursuantto clauses(1) and (2):

(1) The amount determined pursuant to this clause shall be seventy-five
dollars($75) timesthat numberwhich is theresultof dividing the net asset
value of the regulatedinvestmentcompanyby onemillion, roundedto the
nearestmultiple of seventy-five dollars ($75). Net assetvalue shall be
determinedby addingthemonthly netassetvaluesasof the lastdayof each
month during the taxableperiodand dividing thetotal sum by the number of
months involved. Eachsuch monthly net assetvalue shall be the actual
market value of all assetsowned without any exemptionsor exclusions,less
all liabilities, debtsandotherobligations.

(2) Theamount determined pursuant to this clauseshall be theamount
which is theresultof multiplying therateof taxationapplicableforpurposes
of the personal income tax during the same taxable year times the
apportionedundistributedpersonal income tax income of the regulated
investmentcompany.For the purposesof this clause:

(A) Personal income tax income shall mean income to the extent
enumeratedandclassifiedin section303.

(B) Undistributed personal income tax income shall meanall personal
incometax incomeother thanpersonalincometax incomeundisiributedon
accountof the capitalstockor foreign franchisetax, lessall personalincome
tax income distributed to shareholders.At the election of the company,
incomedistributedafter thecloseof a taxableyear,but deemed distributed
during the taxableyearfor Federalincometax purposes,shall be deemed
distributed during that yearfor purposesof this clause.If a company in a
taxableyearhasbothcurrent incomeandincomeaccumulatedfrom a prior
year,distributionsduring the yearshall be deemedto havebeenmadefirst
from current income.

(C) Undistributedpersonalincometax income shall be apportionedto
Pennsylvaniaby afraction,thenumeratorof which is all incomedistributed
duringthetaxableperiodtoshareholderswhoareresidentindividuals,estates
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or trustsandthe denominatorof which is all income distributedduring the
taxableperiod.Residenttrustsshallnot includecharitable,pensionorprofit-
sharing,or retirementtrusts.

(D) Personalincometax income andother incomeof acompanyshall
eachbedeemedtobeeitherdistributedto shareholdersorundistributedin the
proportioneachcategorybearsto all incomereceivedby thecompanyduring
the taxableyear.

(g) In the event that a domestic or foreign entity is requiredto file a
report pursuantto section 601(b) on other than an annualbasis, the tax
imposed by this section, including the [three hundred dollar ($300)]
minimum tax setforth in subsection(i), shall be proratedto reflect the
portionof ataxableyearfor which thereportis filed by multiplying thetax
liability by afractionequalto thenumberof daysin thetaxableyeardivided
by threehundredsixty-five days.

(h) The rate of tax for purposesof thecapital stock andfranchisetax for
taxableyearsbeginningwithin thedatesset forth shallbe asfollows:

Taxable Year RegularRate Surtax Total Rate
January1, 1971,to

December31, 1986 10 mills 0 10 mills
January 1, 1987,to

December31, 1987 9 mills 0 9 mills
January 1, 1988, to

December31, 1990 9,5 mills 0 9.5 mills
January 1, 1991,to

December31, 1991 11 mills 2 mills 13 mills
January 1, 1992,to

December31, 1997 11 mills 1.75mills 12.75mills
January 1, 1998, [and

each year thereafter]
to December31, 1998 11 mills .99 mills 11.99mills

January1, 1999,and each
year thereafter 10.99 mills 0 10.99mills

(i) The minimum amountof capital stockandfranchisetaxfor the
taxableyearsbeginning within the datessetforth shall be asfollows:

TaxableYearBeginning MinimumTax
January1, 1971,to December31, 1983 No minimumtax imposed
January 1, 1984,to December31, 1990 $75minimumtax
January 1, 1991,to December31, 1998 $300 minimumtax
January1, 1999,and eachtaxableyear

thereafter $200 minimumtax
Section 12. Section602.3of theact,amendedor addedAugust4, 1991

(P.L.97, No.22) and December13, 1991 (P,L.373, No.40), is amendedto
read:

Section 602.3. Depositof Proceeds;Appropriation.—-(a) Theproceeds
resultingfrom [one-half]one-quartermill of thetaximposedpursuantto this
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article asdeterminedby the Secretaryof Revenueshall betransferredto the
Hazardous Sites Cleanup Fund. The proceeds from any taxable year
beginningin 1991resultingfrom one-quartermill of thetax imposedpursuant
to this article asdeterminedby the Secretaryof Revenueshallbe transferred
to theStateLottery Fund.The transfersrequiredby this subsectionshall be
madeby June 15 andDecember15 of eachappropriatecalendaryear.

(b) The fundsdepositedin the HazardousSitesCleanupFundand the
State Lottery Fund are hereby appropriatedout of this account upon
authorizationby the Governor.

[(c) The transfer of any proceedsresulting from the one-half mill
tax imposedpursuant to this articleto the Hazardous Site-CleanupFund
as authorized in subsection(a) shall not be applicableto fiscal-year1991-
1992.In lieu of the 1991-1992fiscal year transfer, the Governor shall
authorize the transfer of proceedsin excessof seventeenmillion dollars
($17,000,000)from the revenue resulting from the one-half mill tax
imposed pursuant to this article to the Hazardous Site Cleanup Fund
pursuant to the transfer schedule set forth in subsection (a). The
Governor may transfer any unexpendedportion of the seventeenmillion
dollars ($17,000,000)to the Hazardous Site Cleanup Fund.]

Section 13. Section602.5 of the act, addedMay 7, 1997 (P.L.85,
No.7), is amendedto read:

Section602.5. ShowsandFleaMarkets.—Acorporationthatconfmes
its activities in this Commonwealthduring thecourseof a calendaryearto
attendanceat an organized“show” or “flea market” for the purposeof
exhibiting its goodsandmaking salestherefrom shall not be subjectto the
minimumtax imposedunder this article,basedsolely upon suchattendance
if limited to no morethantwenty daysduring the year,with no morethan
[five] sevendaysbeingconsecutive.

Section 14. Section 1101(a) of the act, amendedApril 23, 1998
(P.L.239,No.45), is amendedto read:

Section 1101. Impositionof Tax.—(a) GeneralRule.—Everypipeline
company,conduitcompany,steamboatcompany,canalcompany,slackwater
navigationcompany, transportationcompany,and every other company,
association,joint-stockassociation,or limited partnership,now or hereafter
incorporatedor organizedby or underany law of this Commonwealth,or
now or hereafterorganizedor incorporatedby any other state or by the
United States or any foreign government, and doing businessin this
Commonwealth, and every copartnership,person or personsowning,
operatingor leasingto or from anothercorporation,company,association,
joint-stock association,limited partnership,copartnership,personor persons,
any pipeline, conduit, steamboat,canal,slack water navigation, or other
device for the transportationof freight, passengers,baggage,or oil, except
motorvehiclesandrailroads,andeverylimited partnership,association,joint-
stock association,corporationor companyengagedin, or hereafterengaged
in, thetransportationof freight or oil within this State,andevery telephone
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company~,]and telegraphcompany[and gas company]now or hereafter
incorporatedor organizedby or underany law of this Commonwealth,or
now or hereafterorganizedor incorporatedby any other state or by the
United States or any foreign government and doing businessin this
Commonwealth, and every limited partnership, association, joint-stock
association, copartnership,person or persons,engagedin telephoneor
telegraphbusinessin this Commonwealth,shall pay to the StateTreasurer,
throughthe Departmentof Revenue,a tax of forty-five mills with a surtax
equal to five mills upon eachdollarof thegrossreceiptsof the corporation,
company or association, limited partnership, joint-stock association,
copartnership,person or persons,receivedfrom passengers,baggage,and
freight transportedwholly within this State, from telegraphor telephone
messagestransmittedwholly within this State,exceptgrossreceiptsderived
from the salesof accessto theInternet,as setforth in Article II, madeto the
ultimateconsumer~,or from the salesof gasto the public from a public
utility, except grossreceipts derived from salesto any municipality
ownedor operated public utility and exceptgrossreceiptsderivedfrom
the salesfor resale, to persons,partnerships,associations,corporations
or political subdivisionssubject to the tax imposedby thisactupon gross
receipts derived from suchresale] and from the transportationof oil done
wholly within this State.[The grossreceiptsof gascompaniesshallinclude
the grossreceiptsfrom the saleof artificial and naturalgas,butshailnot
include grossreceipts from the saleof liquefied petroleumgas.]

** *

Section 15. Section 1104 of theact is repealed.
Section 16. Section 1101-Aof theact,amendedor addedJuly 4, 1979

(P.L.60,No.27)and December9, 1982 (P.L.1047,No.246), is amendedto
read:

Section 1101-A. Defrnitions.—Thefollowingwords,termsandphrases
when usedin this article shall have the meaningascribedto them in this
section,exceptwherethecontextclearly indicatesa different meaning:

(1) “Department.” The Departmentof Revenueof theCommonwealth
of Pennsylvania.

(2) “Public utility.” Any person,partnership,association,corporation
or other entity furnishing public utility serviceunder thejurisdiction of the
PennsylvaniaPublic Utility Commissionor the correspondingregulatory
agencyof any otherstateor of the United Stateson December31 of the
taxable year, and any electric cooperativecorporation~,municipality or
municipality authority] furnishingpublic utility serviceonDecember31of
the taxableyear,but shall not meananypublicutility furnishingpublicutility
sewageservices,or municipalityor municipality authority furnishingpublic
utility services.

(3) “Utility realty.” All lands,togetherwith all buildings, towers,
smokestacks,dams, dikes, canals, cooling towers, storagetanks, reactor
structures, pump houses, supporting foundations, enclosing structures,
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supportingstructures,containmentstructures,reactorcontaimnentouter shells,
reactorcontainmentvessels,turbine buildings, recoverytanks,solid waste
areaenclosures,primary auxiliarybuildings,containmentauxiliary safeguard
structures,fuel buildings,decontaminationbuildings,and,all otherstructures
andenclosureswhatsoeverwhich arephysicallyaffixed totheland,no matter
how suchstructuresand enclosuresare designatedand without regard to the
classificationthereoffor local realestatetaxation purposes,but not including
machineryand equipment,whether or not housedwithin such building,
structureor enclosure,or, afterDecember31, 1999,landandimprovements
to land that are indispensableto thegenerationof electricity,locatedwithin
this Commonwealth [and] that at the endof the taxableyearareownedby
a public utility or its affiliate either directly or by or through a subsidiary~,
which are used or are] and are usedor in the courseof developmentor
construction for use, in whole or in part, in the furnishing, including
producing, storing, distributing or transporting, of public utility serviceand
which arenot subject to local realestatetaxation under any law in effecton
April 23, 1968:Provided, however,That the following specified items shall
be exempt from the tax herebyimposed:

(i) Easementsor similar interests.
(ii) [Railroadrights-of-wayand superstructuresthereon.] Railroad

bedsorrails, landownedor usedby a railroad asa right-of-wayfor a rail
line andsuperstructuresthereon.This subclausedoesnot includestations,
buildings, warehouses,shops, engine houses,plants or miscellaneous
structuresor the landappurtenantthereto.

(iii) Pole, transmissiontower, pipe, rail or otherlines whetheror not
saidlines areattachedto the landor to any structureor enclosurewhich is
physically affixed to the land.

[(iv) All lands,together with all buildings, dams,dikes, canals,
pump houses,supporting structures,supporting foundations,turbine
buildings and all other structures and enclosureswhatsoeverwhich are
physically affixed to the land, no matter how such structuresand
enclosuresare designatedand without regard to the classificationthereof
for local real estate taxation purposes which are used or useful in the
furnishing,including producing, storing, distributing or transporting, of
hydroelectricpowerandenergy:Provided,however,Thattheexemptions
under this subclauseshall not apply to items and lands which on the
effective date of this actwere used to furnish hydroelectric power and
energy;andthattheexemptionsunderthis subclauseshall commencein
the first yearin which theitem or land is used and useful in furnishing
hydroelectricpowerandenergy,and shall remainin effect for a period
of ten consecutiveyearsthereafter.]

(4) “Statetaxablevalue.” [The costof utility realty,lessreservesfor
depreciationanddepletion,as shownby thebooksof account of a public
utility: Provided,That for anypublic utility which wasnot required to
record annualdepreciationon its utility realty prior to enactment of
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section503 of the PublicUtility Law or Title 66 Pa,C,S,§ 1703 (relating
to depreciation accounts;reports),thedepreciationdeductionprescribed
in this definition shall be the book reserveor fifty per centof the book
cost,whicheveris greater.]Currentmarketvaluecalculatedby adjusting
the assessedvaluefor countyreal estatetax purposesfor the taxableyear
for the common level ratio of assessedvalues to market values of the
countyasestablishedby the StateTaxEqualizationBoardafterJuly 1 of
the taxableyear. During thependencyof an assessmentappeal,the term
meansthe amount which thepublic utility hasstipulatedor allegedas the
current market valuefor the taxableyear.

(5) “Local taxing authority.” A county, city, institution district,
borough,town, townshipor schooldistrict having authorityto imposetaxes
on real estate.

(6) “Realty tax equivalent.” The total amount of real estate taxes
which a local taxing authority could have imposedon utility realtyfor its
fiscal year beginning in the taxableyear but for this article, and unless
otherwiseprovided shall be the productof the real estateproperty tax rate
andthe assessedvaluationof utility realty.

(7) “Total tax receipts.” Theactualamountcollectedby alocal taxing
authorityunderall statutesauthorizingthe imposition of taxes,but shallnot
include fines, penalties,fees,licensesor receiptsfrom anysourceotherthan
taxes.

(8) “Assessedvaluation.” Theassessedvaluationof utility realtyfor
countyrealestatetax purposescontainedin thelastadjustedvaluationfor
the taxableyear.

(9) “Millage rate.”
(i) An amountcalculatedby the departmentby dividing the amount

of the total realty tax equivalentreportedto thedepartmentundersection
1106-A by the amount of the total State taxablevalueofall utility realty
located within this Commonwealthreportedunder section1102-A. The
amountshall be calculated tofour decimalplaces.

(ii) For taxableyear1998,an amountcalculatedby the department
by dividing the amountof thetotal Statetaxable valueof all utility realty
locatedwithin this Commonwealthreporting undersection1102-Ainto the
greaterof the total realty tax equivalentreportedundersection1106-A or
one hundred thirty-three million two hundred thousand dollars
($133,200,000).

(10) “Affiliate.” An affiliatedinterestasdefinedin 66Pa.C.S.§ 2101
(relating to definition of affiliatedinterest).

(11) “Subsidiary.” An entity:
(i) in whichapublicutility oraffiliate is thebeneficialowner,directly

or indirectly,of sharesofthe entity that wouldentitle thepublic utility or
affiliate to castin excessoff~ftypercentofthe votesthat all shareholders
wouldbe entitledto cast in the electionofdirectorsof the entity; or
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(ii) which is apartnership,joint venture,limited liability companyor
similar entity, in which a public utility is a partner, is aparticipant, is a
memberor is in a similar relationship.

(12) “Assessmentauthority.” Theboard ofrevision oftaxes,board
for theassessmentandrevisionoftaxesofa county,countycommissioners
in a countywith no boardofrevisionof taxesor boardfor the assessment
and revisionof taxes,or council of a city of the third class that has not
electedto acceptcountyassessments.

Section 17. Section 1102-Aof theact,amendedor addedJuly 4, 1979
(P.L.60,No.27) andAugust4, 1991 (P.L.97,No.22), is amendedto read:

Section 1102-A. Imposition of Tax; Report; Interest and Penalties;
TentativeTax.—(a) [On or before the first day of June of 1970 and of
eachyearthereafteruntil andincludingJune1, 1983,everypublic utility
shallpayto theStateTreasurer,throughthe Departmentof Revenue,a
tax attherateof thirty mills uponeachdollar of theStatetaxablevalue
of its utility realty at the endof theprecedingcalendaryear.

(1) On or before April 15, 1984, for tax year 1983,every public
utility shallreporttax liability atthe rateof thirty mills upon each-dollar
of the Statetaxablevalueof its utility realty atthe end of calendar year
1983 andshallpaysuchtax on or beforeJune1, 1984.

(2) On or before April 15, 1984, and eachyearthereafter,every
public utility shallreport tentativetax liability for the current tax year
equal to ninety percentof the tax liability of the immediateprior year,
and until December31, 1991,pay twenty-five per cent of such amount
on April 15,June15, September15 andDecember15 of each year. For
tax yearsbeginningwith 1992andeachyearthereafter,saidtentativetax
shallbe paidon April 15 of eachyear.

(3) On or beforeApril 15, 1985, andeveryyear thereafter,every
public utility shallpaythe remainingportion, if any,of thethirty mills
taxdueuponeachdollarof the Statetaxablevalueof its utility realty at
theendof theprecedingcalendaryear,afteraccountingfor anytentative
tax paymentsmadepursuantto this act.

(b) Eachsuch paymentshall be accompaniedby a report, upon
oathof the owneror responsibleofficer of the publicutility, showingthe
amountandmannerof computationof the State taxable value upon
which suchpaymentis based,

(c) Paymentof the tax herebyimposedmaybe enforcedby any
meansprovidedby law for the enforcementof paymentof taxesto the
State.

(d) This articleshall not be construedto applyto norshall the tax
beimposedupon anypublic utility furnishinganypublic utility sewage
services,or uponanymunicipality or municipality authorityfurnishing
anypublic utility services,]A tax is herebyimposedon the Statetaxable
valueof utility realtyat a millage ratecalculatedundersubsection(b).
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(b) On or beforeNovember1, 1999,for taxableyear1998,andon or
beforeAugust1,2000,fortaxableyear1999,andeveryyearthereafter,the
departmentshall calculatethe milage ratefor the taxableyear and notify
the public utility of the millagerateandthe Statetaxable valueof its utility
realty. If an error in addition, subtraction,multiplication or division is
presentin a report or ~ an entry on a report is inconsistentwith another
entry and it is apparentwhich entry is correct, the millage rate shall be
cakulatedusing the correctmathematicalresultor entry. Thepublic utility
shall payto the StateTreasurerthrough the departmenta taxequal to the
productof the millage rate and the State taxable value within forty-five
daysafter the mailing dateof the notice of determination.

(c) On or beforeMay 1, 2000,for taxableyear2000,andeveryyear
thereafter,apublic utility shall pay tentative tax equal to the lesserof:

(1) The tax imposedby this articlefor the secondprecedingtaxable
year.

(2) An amount equal to the tax computedunder the law applicable
to the taxable year and the estimatedState taxable value of the public
utility’s utility realtyfor the taxableyearatthe rateapplicableto the second
precedingtaxable year, exceptthat the estimatedtentativetax shall not be
lessthan ninetypercentofthe amountdeterminedby thedepartmentto be
duefor the taxableyear.

(d) Any amounts paid for taxable years 1998 and 1999 shall be
deemedto bepaymenton accountof tentativetax for thosetaxable years.

(e) If the tax herebyimposedis not paid by the date hereinprescribed,
or within any extensiongranted by the department, the unpaidtax shallbear
interest at the rate [of one per centper month,] setforth in section806of
the act ofApril 9, 1929 (P.L.343,No.176), known as “The Fiscal Code,”
and shall in addition be subject to a penalty of five per cent of the amount
of the tax, which penalty may be waived or abated, in whole or in part,by
the department unlessthepublic utility hasactedin badfaith,negligently,or
with intent to defraud. If tentativetax is notpaidby the daterequiredunder
thissection,the unpaidtentativetaxshall bear interestat theratesetforth
in section806of “The Fiscal Code” for the periodof underpaymentbut
notbeyondSeptember15of theyearfollowingthecloseofthetaxableyear.

(J) A paymentoftaxundersubsection(c) shall includeareportofthe
amountand mannerof computationof the Statetaxablevalueofall utility
realtyand adjustmentsfor the immediateprecedingyear. The reportshall
be madeasprescribedby the departmentunderoath or affirmation of the
owneror responsibleofficer of the public utility. Thereportshall include:

(1) The State taxable values, locations and real estatetax parcel
ident(fication numbersof all utility realty.

(2) Any adjustmentto the State taxable value previously reported
underclause(1).

(3) Certjfied copiesof all appealsfiled under section1105-A.
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(g) Reportsrequiredunderthissectionfor taxableyear1998shall be
submittedon or beforeSeptember1, 1999.

Section 18. Section1103-A of the act, addedJuly 4, 1979 (P.L.60,
No.27), is amendedto read:

Section 1103-A. [Surtax.—(a) On or before the sixtieth day
following the effectivedatehereof, everypublic utility shall pay for the
1979-1980 fiscal yearof the Commonwealth to the State Treasurer,
through the Departmentof Revenue,a tax at the rateof one hundred
five mills uponeachdollarof theStatetaxablevalueof thoseitemsof its
utility realtyattheendof calendaryear1978,which were excludedfrom
the tax imposedby the actof March 10, 1970 (P.L.168, No.66),known
asthe “Public Utility RealtyTax Act,” prior to the adoption hereofand
which becomesubjectto thetax under the provisionshereof.

(b) Eachsuchpaymentshallbe accompaniedby areportprepared
in the mannerprescribedby section 1102-A(b) with respectto such
items, and each such report and payment shall be subject to the
provisionsof section1102-A(c).

(c) Thetax imposedby this sectionshall be in addition to any other
tax imposedby this article.

(d) Onor beforethe first dayof September,1980,the department
shallascertainthe total amount of all moneys refunded or credited to
public utilities as a result of petitions for refund arising out of or
supportedby the interpretationof the defmition of “utility realty”
previously containedin the act of March 10, 1970 (P1.168,No.66),
known as the “Public Utility Realty Tax Act,” as construed by the
decision of the SupremeCourt of Pennsylvania in Commonwealth v.
PhiladelphiaElectric Company, 472 Pa. 530 (1977), together with the
amountof potentialrefundssoughtby public utilities in timely petitions
which arependingbeforethe Board of Finance andRevenuearisingout
of or supportedby said decision. Should the surtax imposed by this
sectionproducean amountof revenuein excessof the total obligation of
the Commonwealth ascertainedin the manner herein stated, the
Departmentof Revenue shall determine the nearest millage rate
calculatedto producethe amountof said obligations, and shall reduce
and recalculatethe surtaxpaid by the said utilities upon the basis of
suchadjustment,andshallnotify each such utility of its reducedsurtax
liability. Each such utility shall then be entitled to apply for a cash
refund or credit in the mannerprovided by law and regulation.

(e) In order to implement the provisions of subsection (d),
notwithstandinganyprovision of section503 of the act of April 9, 1929
(P.L.343,No.176),knownas “TheFiscal Code,”which mayallow amore
extendedtime for filing, no petitionfor refund of the tax imposedby the
act of March 10, 1970 (P.L.168, No.66), known as the “Public Utility
RealtyTax Act,” arisingout of or supportedby the interpretationof the
previousdefinition of “utility realty” in the “Public Utility Realty Tax
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Act,” asconstruedby the decisionof the Supreme Court of Pennsylvania
in Commonwealth v. Philadelphia Electric Company, 472Pa. 530 (1977)
shall be timely unless said petition has been filed with the Board of
Finance and Revenue on or before the first day of July 1980.1
Assessment;Collection.—(a) The departmentshall make all inquiries,
determinationsand assessmentsof tax, interest, additionsand penalties
necessaryto enforcethis article.

(b) Theprovisions of sections337 through 345 shall apply to the
assessmentand collection ofpublic utility realty tax under this article. A
public utility shall not raisea defenseor objection in a proceedingthat
could have beenpresentedaspart of an administrativeorjudicial remedy
undersection1105-A or 1109-A.

(c) Theamountof any tax orpenaltyimposedunder this articleshall
be assessedwithin threeyearsafter the closeof the taxable yearor within
oneyearof afinal determinationresultingfrom the public utility’s appeal
undersection1105-A,whichever is later.

Section 19. Section 1104-Aof theact,amendedor addedJuly 4, 1979
(P.L.60,No.27)andDecember9, 1982 (P.L.1047,No.246), is amendedto
read:

Section 1104-A. Effectof Payment;Additional Assessment;Refunds;
Rebates.—(a)Paymentof, or anyexemption~,createdasthe resultof this
act,] from thetax imposedby [the act of March 10, 1970(P.L.168,No.66),
known as the “Public Utility Realty Tax Act,” or section 1102-A, or
section1103-A,] this article and the distribution to local taxing authorities
prescribed by section 1107-A, shall be in lieu of local taxesupon utility
realty, as contemplated by Article VIII, section 4, of the Constitution of
Pennsylvania.~:Provided, That in exempting the tax imposed by this
article, the Commonwealthshallreimburselocal taxing authoritiesfor
property tax foregoneby this act.

(b) If in any calendar year the amount determined by the
department pursuant to section 1107-A(a)(2) shall exceed the total
amount of tax collectedpursuant to section 1102-A(a), the department
shall determine the ratio which the amount of suchexcessbearsto the
total State taxable value of all utility realty reportedto it pursuantto
section 1102-A(b). The department shall notify eachreporting public
utility of suchratio, and it shall be the duty of suchpublicutility, within
forty-five days thereafter, to pay to the State Treasurer,through the
Department of Revenue,an additional amount of tax equal to the
product of (1) such ratio and (2) the State taxablevalue shown in its
report required by section1102-A(b).The provisionsof section1102-A(c)
shall be applicable to such additional amountof tax,]

(b) The departmentmay annually determinefor everyassessable
taxableyearwhetherthe total amountof tax due undersection1102-A(a)
exceedsthe total amountof tax collectedand the ratio that the amountof
the excessbearsto the total Statetaxable value ofall utility realty reported
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undersection1102-A.Theratio shall becalculatedtofour decimalplaces.
The departmentshall notify a reporting public utility of the ratio. Within
forty-fivedaysofthe mailingdateofthenotice,thepublicutility shallpay
to theStateTreasurer,throughthedepartment,an additionalamount-oftax
equal to the productof theratio andthe Statetaxable valueshown in the
public utility’s reportundersection1102-A. Section1103-A shall applyto
the additionalamountof tax.

(c) If for a taxableyearthe amountdue on noticeof determination
is less than the amountpaid by the public utility to the departmenton
accountofthat amountandthe public utility is satisfiedwith the amount
due, thedepartmentshallenter theamountof the differenceasa creditto
the accountof thepublic utility.

(d) If for a taxable year the total amountof tax collectedunder
section1102-A is finally determinedto exceedthe amount determinedby
the departmentundersection1107-A(a)(2)or ~ffor taxableyear 1998the
totalamountoftax collectedundersection1102-Ais finally determinedto
exceedthe greater of the total State taxable value of all utility realty
reportedto the departmentpursuant to section 1102-A or one hundred
thirty-three million two hundred thousanddollars ($133,200,000),the
departmentshall computetheratio, tofour decimalplaces,thattheamount
ofthe excessbearsto the totalStatetaxablevalueofall utility realty under
1102-A.Thedepartmentshall notifythereportingpublicutility of the ratio,
and the StateTreasurershall rebate the excessto the public utility asa
credit in an amountequalto theproductoftheratio andtheStatetaxable
valueof its utility realty. For purposesofsection806.1ofthe actofApril
9, 1929 (P.L.343, No.176),known as “The Fiscal Code,” any amount
rebatedshall be deemedto havebeenoverpaidseventy-fivedaysfollowing
the dateof notice.

Section20. Sections1105-Aand1106-Aof theact,addedJuly4, 1979
(P.L.60,No.27),areamendedto read:

Section 1105-A. Local Assessmentof Utility Realty;Initial Assessment
ProcedureandAppeals.—(a) It shallbe theduty of the severalelectedand
appointedassessorsof real propertyto assess[and], valueand enroll all
utility realty in the samemanneras is provided by law for the assessment
[and], valuation~and enrollmentof real estate.After December31, 1998,
assessorsshall enroll utility realtyseparatelyfrom the otherreal estateof
a public utility, affiliate or subsidiary.

(b) Such utility realty shall be initially assessedon or beforeOctober
1, 1970,whicheveris later,and thereaftershall be assessedor reassessedat
the sametime andin the samemanneras real estate.

(c) [A] Exceptasprovided in subsection(d), a public utility may
appeal from the assessmentof its utility realty, including the initial
assessment,in the mannerprovidedby law for appealsfrom assessmentof
realestate.If appealsarependingatthetime alocal taxing authorityprepares
its reportfor submissionto thedepartmentasprescribedby section 1106-A,
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the reportshall includeas the assessmentfor the utility realty appealedthe
amount which the public utility has stipulated or alleged as the proper
assessment.

(d) Notwithstandingany otherprovision of law, for taxableyears
1998and 1999,apublic utility mayfile an appealfrom the assessmentof
its utility realtyon or beforeJuly 30, 1999.

(e) In an administrative or court proceeding under this section
regardingthe local assessmentofutility realty,a local taxing authority that
has substantiallyprevailed maybe awardedreasonablecostsincurred in
relation to the administrativeor courtproceeding.

Section 1 106-A. Reports by Local Taxing Authorities.—(a) [On]
Exceptfor taxableyear1998,on or before thefirstday of April of 1971 and
of each year thereafter,each local taxing authority shall submit to the
departmentasprescribedby the department~

(1) The nameandaddressof eachpublic utility owning utility realty
within its jurisdiction, and the assessed[value] valuations, State taxable
values,realty tax equivalents,real estatetax rates and real estateparcel
identjfication numbersof suchutility realty for the local taxing authority’s
fiscalyear which beganin the taxableyear.

[(2) Its real estatetax rate for its current fiscal year.
(3) The realty tax equivalent,which is the assessedvalue of clause

(1) multiplied by the tax rate of clause(2).]
(4) Its total tax receipts for its last completed fiscal year.
(5) Any adjustment to the assessedvalues, tax rates, realty tax

equivalentsor total tax receiptspreviously reported pursuant to clauses(1)
[to] and(4).

(b) If a local taxing authority shall fail to file the report required by
subsection(a) by the date therein prescribed,or within any extensiongranted
by the department.it shall forfeit its right to share in the next-ensuing
distribution made pursuant to section1107-A.

(c) Notwithstandingsection731 of the actofApril 9, 1929(P.L.343,
No.176),knownas“The Fiscal Code,”relating to confidentialinformation,
reportsfiled under this sectionshall bepublic.

(d) A reportfiled by a local taxing authority shall be deemedto be
primafacie correct unlessrebuttedby apreponderanceof the evidence.

(e) If an amount reportedunder section1102-A or this section is
finally changedor corrected under section 1105-A or 1109-A, the local
taxing authority and the public utility shall make a compensating
adjustmenton the first reportfiledfollowing the changeor correctionsas
an adjustmentto the taxable year’s total realty tax equivalent and total
Statetaxable value so that amountsraisedunder this article shall not be
less than the grossamount of real estatetaxes which a local taxing
authority could have imposed on real property but for the exemption
providedunder this article.
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(f) A report required by this sectionfor taxableyear 1998 shall be
submittedon or beforeSeptember1, 1999.

Section21. The actis amendedby addingsectionsto read:
Section1106.1-A. Duplicates.—.(a)ByJuly 1, 1999,the appropriate

assessmentauthorityshallprovidewritten noticeto allpublicutilitlu ofthe
assessment,valuationand predeterminedratio relating to utility realtyfor
the current and immediateprecedingfiscal yearand the requirementsto
appealthe assessment,valuation or ratio.

(b) By April 1, 2000, and every year thereafter, the appropriate
assessmentauthorityshallprovidewritten noticetoa public utility ofanew
or changed assessment,valuation and predetermined ratio and the
requirementsto appealthe assessment,valuationor ratio.

Section1106.2-A. Affiliates and Subsidiaries.—An affiliate or
subsidiaryofapublicutility shallnotify thelocal taxingauthority in which
the utility realty is locatedwithin thirty daysif the entity is no longer an
affiliate or subsidiaryof the public utility.

Section22. Section 1107-A of the act, addedJuly 4, 1979 (P.L.60,
No.27), is amendedto read:

Section 1107-A. Distributionto Local TaxingAuthorities.—(a) From
the reports receivedby it in each year pursuantto section 1106-A, the
departmentshall determine:

(1) The total tax receiptsshownin all suchreports.
(2) The total realty tax equivalentshown in all such reports.
(b) [On] Exceptasprovidedin subsection(b.1), on or before thefirst

day of October of 1971 and of each yearthereafter,the departmentshall
distributeto eachreportinglocal taxing authorityits shareof the total realty
tax equivalentdeterminedpursuantto subsection(a)(2),which shareshall be
the ratio which the total tax receiptsreportedby that local taxingauthority
bearto the total tax receiptsdeterminedpursuantto subsection(a)(1).

(b.1) On or beforeOctober1, 1999,thedepartmentshall distributeto
eachreporting local taxing authority its shareofthegreaterof:

(1) the total realty tax equivalentdeterminedpursuantto subsection
(b); or

(2) onehundredthirty-three million two hundredthousanddollars
($133,200,000).

(c) Forthepurposeof makingsuchpayment,thedepartmentshallmake
requisition thereforin the mannerprescribedby “The Fiscal Code.”

Section 23. Theact is amendedby addinga sectionto read:
Section1109-A. Objections by Public Utilities.—.(a) Except as

providedin subsection(b), a public utility may appealafinding affecting
thecalculationofthemillage rate,additionalassessmentorrebatebyfiling
apetitionfor recalculationwith theBoardofFinanceandRevenuewithin
thirty daysafterthedateofnoticeofthe mit/agerate,assessmentor rebate.
The petition shall include evidencethat the finding is incorrect and
argumentssubstantiatingits claim.
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(b) A defensein a proceedingfor thecollectionofthe tax underthis
article or an objectionraisedaspart ofaproceedingmay not beraisedif
the defenseorobjectioncouldhavebeenpresentedhadthepersonappealed
under subsection(a).

(c) Thepetition shall include an affidavit that it is notmadefor the
purposeof delayand that thefacts setforth therein are true.

(d) TheBoard of Finance andRevenueshall disposeof the petition
for recalculation within thirty daysof its receipt.

(e) The action of the Board of Finance and Revenueon a petition
filed under this sectionshall befinal.

(f) For purposesof this section,the term ‘~finding”shall mean:
(1) an entry on a report that is inconsistentwith anotherentry, the

correctnessof which is apparent; or
(2) a ministerial computation that is made without the use of

administrativediscretionor judgment.
Section 24. The act is amendedby addingan articleto read:

ARTICLEXVIII-A
COAL WASTEREMOVALAND ULTRACLEANFUELS

TAX CREDIT

Section1801-A. ShortTitle.—Thisarticle shall be knownand may
be citedas the “Coal WasteRemovaland Ultraclean FuelsAct.”

Section1802-A. Definitions.—Thefollowing words, terms and
phrases,when usedin this article, shall have the meaningsascribedto
themin this section,exceptwhere the contextclearly indicatesa different
meaning:

“Department” means the Department of Revenue of the
Commonwealth.

“Developer”meansthe owner-operatorof afacility, asdefinedin this
section, or the operatorof the facility that has sold thefacility in new
condition to a third party from whom that operator has simultaneously
leasedback the facility for a minimumperiodof twelveyears.

“Facility” includesall plantand equipmentpurchasedor constructed
by or on behalfof thedeveloperwhich is usedwithin thisCommonwealth
by the developerto produceoneor morequalifiedfuels.

“Internal RevenueCode” meansthe InternalRevenueCode of1986
(Public Law 99-514,26 U.S.C. § 1 et seq.).

“Qualifiedfuels” meansthosefuelsproducedfromnontraditionalcoal
culmandsiltfeedstocksasdefinedin section29(c) oftheInternalRevenue
Codeof1986 (Public Law99-514,26 U.S.C. § 29(c)).

“Qualifying property” meanstangible personalpropertyand other
formsoftangiblepropertywhich qualifyfor investmenttaxcredittreatment
andwhich meetall ofthefollowing requirements:
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(1) Be acquired through a purchase, as defined under section
179(d)(2) of the Internal RevenueCode (26 U.S.C. § 179(d)(2)), or
constructedby the developerfor its own use.

(2) Be depreciableundersection167 of the InternalRevenueCode
(26 U.S.C.§ 167).

(3) Have a useful life of greaterthan or equaltofour years.
(4) Be locatedwithin this Commonwealth.
(5) Be usedby the developerin theproductionofqualifiedfuels.
(6) Be acquiredby purchaseor constructedon or afterJanuary1,

2000,and beforeJanuary1, 2013.
(7) Not be the subjectof any tax credit otherwiseavailable to the

developerunder this act.
“Tax creditbase” meansonly the costor otherbasis of qualifying

propertythat isproperly transferredto thefacility’s basisfor depreciation
for FederalincometaxpurposesbetweenJanuary1, 2000,andDecember
31, 2012.

Section1803-A. InvestmentTaxCreditsProgram,-.--(a) A developer
ofa newfacility for theproductionofoneor morequalifiedfuelsshall be
allowedan investmenttax creditagainstthe taxesimposedunderArticles
II, IV and VI of this act. Theamountofthe creditshall be computedas a
percentageapplied to the cost or other basisfor Federal income tax
purposesof qualifyingproperty.

(b) (1) The investmenttax credit shall be computedasfifteenper
centof the tax creditbase.

(2) The maximuminvestmenttax credit availablefor application,
whetherclaimedby oneormore taxpayers,shallnotexceedfifteenpercent
of the capital costof thefacility.

(3) Anyamountofallowableinvestmenttax creditnotusedin thetax
year for which the credit was claimedcan be carried forward by the
claiming taxpayerto succeedingyearsuntil thefull amountof allowable
credithas beenused.

(c) (1) Thedeveloper,upon noticeto the departmentasspecjfiedby
the department,maysell orassign,in wholeor in part, anyinvestmenttax
creditaffordedunderthis sectionto oneor moretaxpayersif no claimfor
allowanceofsuchcredithas beenfiled.

(2) A taxpayerrecipientbypurchaseorassignmentofanyportionof
the developer’s investmenttax credit underparagraph (1) shall initially
claim such credit, upon notice to the departmentof the derivativebasisof
the credit in compliancewith proceduresspecifiedby the department,for
the tax yearin whichthepurchaseor assignmentis made,but in no event
subsequentto thefiling ofan incometax returnfor the year2012.

(3) Any taxpayer who acquires any portion of the developer’s
investmenttaxcreditby saleorassignmentfor valueandwithoutnoticeby
the developer of any irregularity or invalidity shall not suffer any
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disallowanceof the credit or the imposition of anyadjustmentor fraud
penaltyattributableto conductby the developer.

(d) (1) If prior to the expiration ofanyqualifyingproperty’suseful
life, as usedto calculatedepreciationfor Federal income tax purposes,the
developer,upon mandatorynotice to the departmentin compliancewith
proceduresspecifiedby the department,disposesofanyqualifying property,
in a transactionother than a sale-leasebacktransaction,upon which the
departmenthaspreviouslyallowedan investmenttaxcreditclaimedby any
taxpayer,aportion of all such credit shall berecapturedandaddedto the
developer’stax liability for the taxyearin which the qualifying propertyis
disposed.

(2) Theportion ofthe investmenttaxcreditpreviouslyallowed,which
is subjectto recapturefrom the developer, shall be equal to a fraction
whosenumerator is the numberofyearsremaining tofully depreciatefor
Federal income tax purposesthe qualifying propertydisposedand whose
denominatoris the total numberofyearsoverwhich thepropertyotherwise
wouldhavebeensubjectto depreciationby the developer.

(3) In calculatingthe recapturepercentage,theyearof dispositionof
the qualifying property is considereda year ofremainingdepreciation.

(e) Thedepartmentshall verify thevalidityofanyclaimfor allowance
of any investmenttax creditaffordedunder thissectionand, in the caseof
a fraudulent claim, may assessagainst the developera penalty of one
hundredand twenty-fiveper centof the credit improperly claimed.

(0 The taxcreditsauthorizedby this sectionshall not exceedeighteen
million dollars ($18,000,000)in the aggregateduring anyyear.

Section1804-A. ContractRequired.—(a) In orderfor adeveloperto
claim investmenttaxcreditsunderthis article, the developermustenterinto
a contractwith the Commonwealththat providesasfollows:

(1) The termofthe contractshall betwenty-fiveyears,beginning with
thefirst tax year in which the investmenttax creditsare c/aimed.

(2) The developer shall make periodic payments to the
Commonwealth,whichpaymentsmaynotexceedin the aggregateforty-six
million eighthundredthousanddollars ($46,800,000)overthe term of the
contract.

(3) The periodic paymentsshall occur everyfive yearsand each
paymentshall be nine million three hundred sixty thousand dollars
($9,360,000),exceptas provided in paragraphs(4), (5) and (6).

(4) For the first five-yearperiod, the amountspec4/iedin paragraph
(3) shall be reducedby:

(i) An amountequal to the businesslossesof the developer,if any,
relating to thefacility that aresustainedin thefirst andsecondyearsof the
contract, provided such amount does not exceedthree million seven
hundredforty-four thousanddollars ($3,744,000)for both years.
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(ii) Allowable offsetsidentifiedin subsection(b), providedthat such
offsetsdo not exceednine million three hundred sixty thousanddollars
($9,360,000).

(5) For the remaining five-yearperiods, the amount specified in
paragraph(3) shall bereducedbythe amountofallowableaff#etx-identified
in subsection(b), provided that such offsetsdo not exceednine million
three hundred sixty thousanddollars ($9,360,000)during any five-year
period.

(6) To the extentthe amountof allowableoffsetsduring anyfive-year
period exceeds nine million three hundred sixty thousand dollars
($9,360,000),the excessmay be carried overand addedto theallowable
offsetstakenin thefollowingfive-yearperiod,providedthat the excessis
appliedfirst.

(b) For purposesof this section,“allowable offset” includesall ofthe
following:

(1) An amount equal to the corporatenet income tax, capital stock
and franchise tax and personal income tax related to the construction,
ownershipandoperation ofthe facility.

(2) An amount equal to all personal income tax withheldfrom the
developer’semployes.

(3) An amountequal to all salesand use tax relatedto the operation
and constructionof the facility.

(4) The amountpaidby the developerof any newtax enactedby the
Commonwealthfollowing the effectivedate of this article.

Section1805-A. Requirements.—Taxcreditsauthorizedbythis article
shall not be grantedunlessthe developerhas obtainedan investmenttax
creditfrom the Federal Governmentor an investmentby a personother
than an agency or instrumentality of the Commonwealth, or any
combinationthereof, in an amount equal to orgreater than the tax credit
grantedby this article.

Section 25. Section2010 of theact, amendedor addedDecember22,
1989 (P.L.775,No.110),June 16, 1994 (P.L.279,No.48)andJune30, 1995
(P.L.139,No.21), is amendedto read:

Section2010. Limited TaxCredits.—(a) TheGeneralAssemblyof the
Commonwealth,consciousof the financialpressuresfacing smallbrewersin
Pennsylvaniaand the attendant risk of business failure and loss of
employment c~portunity,declares it public policy that renewal and
improvementof small brewersbe encouragedand assistedby a limited tax
subsidyto be grantedduring theperiod set forth in this section.

(b) As usedin this section:
“Amountspaid.” Thephrasemeans(1) amountsactuallypaid,or (ii) at

the taxpayer’selection,amountspromisedto be paid under firm purchase
contractsactually executedduring any calendaryear falling within the
effectiveperiod of this section: Provided,however,That thereshall be no
duplicationof “amountspaid” under thisdefinition.
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“Effective period.” The periodfrom January1, 1974,to December31,
[1998] 2003,inclusive.

“Qualifying capitalexpenditures.”Amountspaidby ataxpayerduring
the effective period of this section for the purchase of items of plant,
machineryor equipmentfor useby the taxpayerwithin this Commonwealth
in themanufactureandsaleof malt or brewedbeverages:Provided, however,
That the totalamountof qualifying capital expendituresmadeby ataxpayer
within a singlecalendaryearshall not exceedtwo hundredthousanddollars
($200,000).

“Secretary.” The Secretaryof Revenueof the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvaniawherenot otherwisequalified.

“Taxpayer.” A manufacturerof maltor brewedbeveragesclaiming a
tax credit or creditsunder this sectionandhavinganannualproductionof
malt or brewedbeveragesthat does not exceedthreehundredthousand
(300,000)barrels.

(c) A tax creditor creditsshallbe allowedfor eachcalendaryearto a
taxpayer,ashereinafterprovided,not to exceedin totalamount theamount
of qualifying capitalexpendituresmadeby thetaxpayerandcertified by the
secretary.

(d) A taxpayerdesiring to claim a tax credit or credits under this
section shall, in accordancewith regulationspromulgatedby the secretary,
reportannuallyto the secretarythenature,amountsanddatesof qualifying
capitalexpendituresmadeby him andsuchotherinformationas thesecretary
shall require. If satisfiedas to the correctnessof such areport, the secretary
shall issueto the taxpayeracertificateestablishingtheamountof qualifying
capital expendituresmadeby the taxpayerandincludedwithin saidreport.
Thetaxpayershallalsoprovidetothesecretarythenumberof employes,total
production of malt or brewed beveragesand the amount of capital
expendituresmadeby thetaxpayerat eachlocationoperatedbythe taxpayer
or a parent corporation,subsidiary,joint venture or affiliate. Also, the
taxpayershall notify the secretaryof any contractfor productionheld with
anothermanufacturer.Thesecretaryshallfile areportannuallywith theChief
Clerk of the Houseof Representativesandwith the Secretaryof theSenate
outliningtheemployment,production,expendituresandtaxcreditsauthorized
under this section.

(e) Upon receiptfrom a taxpayerof a certificatefrom the secretary
issuedundersubsection(c), theSecretaryof Revenueshall grantatax credit
or credits in the amount certified against any tax then due or thereafter
becomingduefrom thetaxpayerunderthis article.Nocredit shallbeallowed
againstany tax duefor any taxableperiod endingafterDecember31,[1998]
2003.

Section26. Section2301(f) of the act, addedJuly 1, 1994 (P.L.413,
No.67),is amendedto read:

Section2301. Public TransportationAssistanceFund._* * *
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(f) Every entity requiredto pay the tax imposedunderArticle XI-A
shall, in additionto thattax, payanadditional taxof [twelve (12)] sevenand
six-tenths(7.6) mills uponeachdollarof theStatetaxablevalueof its utility
realty [at the endof the preceding calendaryear].

Section 27. Section3003.2(h) of the act, amendedMay 7, 1997
(P.L.84,No.7), is amendedto read:

Section3003.2. EstimatedTax._* * *

(h) The tax imposed on sharesof institutions and title insurance
companies [and the tax imposed on public utility realty] shall be paid in
themannerandwithin the timeprescribed by Article VII~, VIII or XI-AJ or
VIII of this act,but subjectto the interestprovidedin section3003.3of this
article.

Section28. The act is amendedby addingsectionsto read:
Section 3003.12. Harness and Thoroughbred

Racing.—.Notwithstandingthe provisions of section222 of the act of
December17,1981 (P.L.435,No.135),known as the “Race HorseIndustry
ReformAct,” regardingthe paymentof taxes,all corporationslicensedto
conductharnesshorserace meetingsor thoroughbredhorseracemeetings
shall remitthe taxesimposedundersection222(a.1)within twenty daysof
the closeof each calendarmonth.

Section3003.13. Corporate Tax Treatment of Certain Automobile
Clubs.—(a) Notwithstanding any other provision of law, the “taxable
income” of an automobileclub for purposesof the tax imposedbyArticle
IV of this actshall be separatelycomputedand limited to incomefrom the
following activities:

(1) Theconductof the businessof insuranceby the automobileclub,
or subsidiaryor affiliate thereof, in the capacityofan insurancecompany,
associationorexchange,insuranceagencyor brokerage,asthesetermsare
defined in the act of May 17, 1921 (P.L.789, No.285), known as “The
Insurance DepartmentAct of 1921.”

(2) The conductof a travelagencybusiness.
(b) Notwithstandingany other provision of law, the “capital stock

value”of an automobileclubforpurposesof the tax imposedbyArticle VI
of this actshall be separatelycomputedand limited to the valueattributed
to thefollowing activities:

(1) Theconductofthe businessof insuranceby the automobileclub,
or subsidiaryoraffiliate thereof, in thecapacityof an insurancecompany,
associationorexchange,insuranceagencyorbrokerage,asthesetermsare
definedin “The InsuranceDepartmentAct of 1921.”

(2) Theconductof a travelagencybusiness.
(c) For purposesof the taxesimposedby ArticlesIV and VI ofthis

act, an automobile club shall be deemednot to be a membership
organizationsubjectto theFederallimitations on deductionsfromtaxable
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income under section277 of the Internal RevenueCodeof 1986(Public
Law 99-514,26 U.S.C. § 277).

(d) The following words, terms and phrases, when used in this
section, shall have the meaning ascribedto them in this section, except
wherethe context clearly indicatesa different meaning:

“Automobile club.” A nonprofit corporation, trust or other entity
whosemembershipis open to the generalpublic,andthatprovidesservices
and conducts activities on behalf of its members,including all of the
following:

(1) Motor vehicle registration, title transfer and licenseapplication
and renewal services.

(2) Motor vehicle travel assistance, including road maps, trip
itineraries, tour guidesand emergencyroadsideassistance.

(3) Promotion of the developmentand provision of safe and
convenientmotor vehicle travelconditions, servicesandfacilities.

(4) Promotionoftheconstruction,maintenanceanduseofefficient,
adequateand safe highway systems.

(5) Education of motoristsandthe travelingpublic in the principles
of traffic andmotorvehiclesafetyandrelated matters.

“Travel agencybusiness.” The arrangement,in exchangefor afee,
commissionorsalary,ofvacationor Iravelpackagesorservices,sightseeing
tours,travelreservationsoraccommodations,ticketsfordomesticorforeign
travel by air, rail, ship, bus or other modeof transportationor hotel or
otheraccommodations.

Section29. Nothing containedin section 1101-A, 1102-A, 1103-A,
1104-A, 1105-A, 1106-A, 1106.1-A, 1106.2-A, 1107-A, 1109-A, 2301(1)or
3003.2(h)of theact shall be construedto relieveanyperson,corporationor
otherentity from the filing of reportsor from any tax, tentativetax, penalty
or interestimposedby theprovisionsof any laws which were in effect prior
to beingamendedor repealedby thisact,or affector terminateany petitions,
investigations,prosecutions,legalor otherwise,or otherproceedingsby the
properauthoritiesof theCommonwealthfor violation of anysuchlawsor for
the assessment,settlement,collectionor recoveryof any tax, tentativetax,
penaltyor interestdueto the Commonwealthunderany of thelaws which
were in effectprior to beingamendedor repealedby this act.

Section 30. Nothing in the amendmentof section 2301(f) of the act
shall constitutea changein a rateof a tax requiring an adjustmentin the
1995-1996fiscal tax revenuebaseunder66 Pa.C.S.§ 2810(c)(4) or arate
changeunder74 Pa.C.S.§ 1765.

Section31. The provisionsof 75 Pa.C.S.§ 9901 are repealed.
Section32. This actshall apply as follows:

(1) Notwithstandingthe time limitations of section307.1(b) of
the act,asmall corporationwhich is subjectto the tax imposedunder
Article IV of the act or which owns a qualified SubchapterS
corporationsubsidiarywhich is subjectto the tax underArticle IV of
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the act may elect to be taxed as a PennsylvaniaS corporationfor
taxableyearsbeginningafter December31, 1998,if thelimitations of
section 307.6of the act do not apply. Such election shall be valid for
a taxableyear commencingafter December31, 1998, through the
effectivedateof thissectionif the electionis filed with thedepartment
before September16, 1999.

(2) Notwithstandingparagraph(1),anycorporationwhichmade
a PennsylvaniaS corporationelection under section 307 of the act
which was terminatedfor exceedingthe passiveinvestmentincome
limitation for a taxableyearbeginningprior to January1, 1999,may
elect to be taxedas a PennsylvaniaS corporationfor taxableyears
beginningafter December31, 1998.Suchelectionshall be valid for a
taxable year commencing after December 31, 1998, through the
effectivedateof thissectionif the electionis filed with thedepartment
before September16, 1999.

(3) Theamendmentoradditionof sections246 and247.1of the
actshall applyto amountsdeductedasbaddebton Federalincometax
returnsrequiredto be filed afterJanuary1, 1999.

(4) The following provisionsshall apply to the taxableyears
beginningafter December31, 1997:

(i) The amendmentof section401(1) of the act.
(ii) The amendmentof the definitions of “domestic

entity” and“foreign entity” in section601(a)of the act.
(iii) The addition of section3003.13of the act.

(5) The amendmentor addition of sections301(s.2),304(d)(1),
307.6,401(3)2(a)(9)and4(c), 602, 602.3, 602.5and 2010 of the act
shall apply to the taxableyearsbeginningafter December31, 1998.

(6) The amendmentof section204(57)of the act shall apply to
transactionswhich take placeafterDecember31, 1998.

(7) The amendmentor addition of sections1101-A, 1 102-A,
1103-A, 1104-A, 1105-A, 1106-A, 1106.1-A, 1107-A and2301 of the
actshall apply retroactivelyto January1, 1998.

(8) The repealof 75 Pa.C.S.§ 9901 shallapplyretroactivelyto
taxableyearsbeginningafter December31, 1997.

(9) The amendmentof section 360 of the act shall apply to
prizeswon after June30, 1999.

(10) Theamendmentof thedefinitionof “processing”in section
601(a) of theactshall applyto taxableyearsbeginningafterDecember
31, 1998.

(11) The amendmentof section325(a)and(b) of the act shall
apply to taxableyearsbeginning afterDecember31, 1999.
Section33. This act shall take effect as follows:

(1) The following provisionsshall take effectJuly 1, 1999:
(i) The amendmentof the definitionof “processing”in

section201(d) of the act.
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(ii) The amendmentof section360 of the act.
(iii) The addition of section3003.12of the act.
(iv) The addition of Article XVIII-A of theact.

(2) The amendmentof section 325(a) and(d) of the actshall
take effect January1, 2000.

(3) Theamendmentof section1101(a) of theact andtherepeal
of section 1104 of the act shall take effect on January1 of the first
taxable year following enactmentof legislation to restructure and
deregulatethenaturalgasutility industry in theCommonwealthandto
allow customersto purchasenatural gas supply servicesfrom their
choiceof supplier.TheSecretaryof Revenueshall publishnoticeof the
enactmentof this legislationin the PennsylvaniaBulletin.

(4) The remainderof this actshall take effect immediately.

APPRovED—The12th dayof May, A.D. 1999.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


